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THERES A DEAR LZJTILE GIRL COM-
INO ZIOMJ3 TO-DAY.

"Oh ! whtat do you êisink tise angels. say?
Said the children up in heaven ;

There's a dear litile girl coming home to-day,
*She's almost reaciy to fly away

Fromn tise eartiv e used te live ir;
Let's go ansd open the gates of peari,
Opela them wide for the new littl. girl,"

Said tise ehildren up ini heaven.

"God wanted hier here, where His littie ones me-ct,"
Said the children up in heaven.

"She sisail play with us In tise golden street 1
She liad grown too fair, she had grown too swveet

For the earth we sssed to live inu;
Sise ueeds tise sunshine, this dear littie girl,
That gilds this side of the gates of pearl."

Said the cisildren up in lheaven.

'So thse Ring: ca]ed down front the angel's dame,"
Said tise childreu up in iseaven:

"My littie darling, arise and couse
To the place prcpared ini thy F ather's home,

To tise home that nsy children live in;
Let's go arid watcls at thse gates of pear],
Ready to wclcome tise xsew littie girl,"

Said tise cisildren up in iseaven.

"Far down on tise cartis do you isear tisei wcep ?
Said tise children up in heaven;
Fur the dear littie girl isas gone to sleep 1

ise shadows fail and the nigist-cloud1S SWeep
O'er tise cartis we used to, liVe ini;
But weIl. go and open tise gates of pearl i
Oh!1 why do tiscy weep for their dear littie girl ?

Said thec children up in hecaven.

"Fly with ber eLck h 1 anigels dear,"
Said tise clildren up in iscaven.

"Sce-she is coming ! Look- tisere ! Look, there!
Attse jaspez Iigist on lier smuy hair,

Wisere tise vciling cloisds are riven!
Ah-suslh-hush-luss- aIl tic swift wings fi],
For tise Ring himsclf at tise gates of peari
Is taicn ber hand, dear, tired littie girl,

A( cading hcr into liseacr." *Wli.

HE NEW KANVAZ4 WA OREHANA GE.

WONDER if tihe girls and boys who read the
JI.PALNr BRANC11 would not lik,3 to tako a little wialk
Switli iue this aftes-noon to visit tho Kanazawa
SOrphanago'? It is suob a picasant place to peep in1

at that I aiways liko to talte nsiy friends thore when I
have an opportunity. Lt wvi1l taku us about fifteeni
minutes to walk, from. our Home at Hlirosaka-Dori, to
the Orphanago, for they bave juat moved into a new
Homie, which, though farther away froru us than the
former one, is in a nsuch ploasanter situation. Tho
former house opened directiy on a crowded street, s0
that the oidren liad no place for play or oxercise.
This bouse is on the edge of the city, near the rice
fields, and has a nice gardon at thse back. You will
notice mucli that is different from Canadian sitreets as
we walk aloug. Foir instance, thora are no side pave-
monts anywhere in the 'city, and we must ail walk in
the middle of the street, but that does flot mattor 8o
much as it -%ould in Canada, because thera are 8o few
hormes bore ansd ne carrnages at ail. In fact, in this
whole city of 90,000 iniabitants, there i8 only one
cart drawis hy a horse, 80 wu wvill not ho apt to meet
that one this aft6rnoon. XVe may meet a pack hoise
or tivo, led by a man, botis horse and man having grat
packs of nsorchnndise on their backs, and we will sec
plenty of jinrikishas, which as you know are the littie
c.arriages drawn by mon, and tused ail over Japan. You
will think the streets luok very ugly -vith se nsajy
plain mud walls un cither side, and may porbapa thihik
that thse low, weather-beaton, boarded houses, sbowiZg
neithuer Nîindow.ý nor chinaniee, mtuit Le the home. «
very poor people, but it is not alwaya se. If yen P"4
in throughl thse ine~,l tli&u, ugiy niud ll<vo



would flnd 8omec very line old Jiipaneso lieuses beyond
tlîoi, but it is thea custoîn in Japau te always build tho
lieuses; vith tho kitchon and rough buildings next te
the struet> %Yluio the parior opens ont at the back iute a
beautifuil gardon, etirel-y contmaled from tlioegaroaef
passers by. For this reason Japaneo chies are v'ery
unattractivo ini appearanco, and te nme all look very
iuuch alike.

WCo are 110W pas3iug a building, howeVor, that àe
quite difforont froni thoso arcund it, and- yen say it
looks like a Candian house, baingtwostrei aeglt

.witl' chimnies) and a gireen lawn in front. This isithe
soheel building of the Presbyteriau Mission, and here
8overail of the eidren of tie Orphanagce corne te
school, this boiuig a ii-vile,,e coulèîred on thli u ni
aftor they have proecd diligent and atudions for soine
time ini tia h1ome. ur rond lias nîiany turningsi and
at thils next corner if you 8should go te the riglit you
wveuld go w''nfor the loft road leada uký te Uur desti-
nation. 'lic rkiht road, liecver, would net bic far
wrong, for il would take you out tu aur Industrial
'Scoeio at Kawakanuii. which 1 thiuk Sou would oujoy
'zisitingr, but ivo niust lucre that for another tiine. A
fcw minutes nie and wov are at the Orphianage gate.

Ynare Probably disappoiuted i its appearauce, for it
looks mlore as if %V voleui' onteringr a Woed sliud tliau n
dcollin heure, but pieau Nvait until Sen get inside
before you forlu 111Y im'pressions, 111d in tie miil Uiei
Jet muj reînind yun that the rent fer tbis lîous:e is less
than three yen a monîli, or about a dollar and a lialf cf
Canadien nioney. NVa stop iute the 11111e entrance,
which lins a rnud ileur, and thon a littUe wooden plat-
foriu or stop leadiug jute the hous, aui at the foot cf
thme si»ep the $hus mlusI bie loft, or yeou cannaI stop in
ciU tic stî'aw nuits. As Sou lt, down yenr shees Sen
will notice seventean uthor paiis ranged noatly along by
thme stop, but they do net look niucli like shoes, bain"
of Wood, fastened ever the tee, %ith a strap, and yeu
will sc thsy are cf ai sizo3, frozu the six year old's up
t e juimtron's. 1 said there wvcre sacenteen pairs, but
there miust be only fifteen, for bore corne the tîvo littie
boys cf the lieu1Se in at the gale, carrying a large
bundie betw'een theîîî. It is full cf papoer, oul ready te
be made iute onvelepes, wliichî thcy have just brought,
frein, ee vkaî soiec. This envolop a iu is
part of thew uvrk limat the children do during- the day
t4) helli caru nioney We pî'evide fer thze e.xpenses cf the.ir
food and cluthing. They cauna carn uih by it, but
il teachous, thon> ta bi. iudubtriuuŽ.i at ieast.

Wro call "gluniLi nasai" Nw'liech meaus <'excuse nie" ut
the door, for there is ne bell and yeu caunol knock on
a tibm paper dioor, and a voicci insido says "yeà" and in
a. momient tht, jour sLh' ~u,i. auti tlie pllen.sat l'âcu.1

niatren greets us and asks us te cerne in. As we stop
up ivo 8co. through a door i' aI c1i right iute a rallier
gieomy looking kitelien, whiere ii a weli, a mud steve
and varions add sliaped pets and disieq. 'flic muon
attractive eli.j<'ct ini the kitehîci jist naw is a ycuî1g
gitl of about sixtecu, busy ii, prcpaî'iug time mice, lisli
etc., for supper. This is Hiseaslii Sani, the oldest girl in
the home, who is proving a great help te the nmatron ini
cnrung for the boeuse and little cnes.

The matron just siniiled at us ab the dcci' and asked
us te coine i. She did net say "liow do ycu do V" or
say aime was glad te sec us, and you are perhaps dis-
appointed that she did net niake a lowv Japanese bow
as you expected sue -wculd; but %ve feliew her jute a
brighit reain oedniug jutoaniietiier still hîi'guî, aud
brigliter hectiuse cf a m'aw cf snmiiing faces thal look up
aI us, aud thon sIre dreps an lier kîces, puLq bier hands
on ltme mntting, in fiont of lier and boivs lier forchead
till it touches lier lîauds, and saye, «llcw do yen de,">
'<Yen are vory i'elcezace," Are yeu quite wvc1," ùnd
seveî'al other poletne as thie custoni is, and if yen
have been long enough ini Japan te gel thîe stiffuess eut
cf yonr back boue, yen bowv the samie way in reburu,
aid murîuîur the polite m'spcn.,es that yen have been
stundying %vith yonr teachier, and wcuder in yonr heart
if yen hava said Ilin ceî'rutly and if yon look as
awkward as you fuel.

After bowing te Mir, childreu aud receiving their
g-reetings, let us lock about us for a few minutes and
sec wLat they %vere aIl se busy over wlieu we came in.
Two cf the eider girls aire iverking ah Ilicir eznbroidery
fraines, for il is now four c'ciock and ail ar'e homie froui
schîool. Some cf the ethiers are seing ; twvo are blisy

viLli slate aud pencil over a writing bacson, whibe aven
littie (J Mika Sari, thie baby and pot cf thoelieuse, w]io
spends her mernings iii the kindergarlen, lias lad bier
wvork in ripping an old dress, several cf wvhich the
muatren hersoîf is busy ever, planning how a littie new
dress, wvithonthboles, enu be made frein a big- old dress
ini which holes have appearoed. There is ageocdoal cf
sncli work te bc donc, fer tne chidren are grewing and
clothes wvill Wear out, but the littie ones do net seem te
nmiîd having bigger foîks' cloîhes passed dewu te, themr,
and everybody looks se happy aud contenhed that il is
a pleasuire te o ,0in anong theiii. 1 waut to ell yen a
littile slory about eue cf thc chîjîdren in particular, but
'çiil have te leavo il till lanathur timeo as I have, boen
talking tee long already. V

"Mure things ac wvroughut by praycr
Than this wurid drcnms cf."

For se the whole round car-Il is every w~ay
I3ound by gold ch:tins about thc fect or God.

TrHE PALM I3RANC14.



Tilt PÂUM TflANCI.

IGOOD MlORNVINO ROUNèD T'HE WROLD.

ist-Do you knowv low ail people, froin far and frein near,
Say Ilîcir Il Good nuornlng "ecdi day of tic year?Î

Feor"I How do you (10"
'l'le right word for you

ts ilot just the saine from Ceylon to Peru,

4th. And how do they do it in brilliant japan-
Iii hrilli.ant Japan, the lard of Uic fan ?

Oh, tliey bowv very low,
And then as tliey go

Tiey say their «(Good morning," wvlicli is IlOhazyo."

*We have found a long pooni ou this subject in SI.
Nicha/as. We will -ive it to you in verses te suit the
study, and, for the sake cf hclping yen, wve will nurn-
ber thein, se that at the end you cau put thein in regular
order and have a fine rocitatiou, for a number of girls
and boys> which will ho found very effective when ac-
côînpanied. by bows and salutes,

FIELD STUDY FOR MAR CIL

IE Chri8tians3 cf Japan are not yet ready toe 
lcft alone te work out the saîvation of their
nation. As Mr. Cassidy says, timere is a new Japan
and an old Japan-theo new represented in the

colleges and ohurches, a paît of whieh drifts towards
German infldelity, the old shown in the worship at the
mountain temples. Two '.f these near Kobe, situated
more than baîf aLmile above the sea, are daily, visited
b.y bundreds cf worshippers. Tie Japane.se are P.
l)roud, patriotie peoplo, and are willing and anxious te
do everythiug possible for the advancement cf their
couuti'y. 'Al the missions tend te beconie self-Bupport-
iug. There arte 37,001 C.hristiaiis in Japan, represent-
ing a somewhat larger Christian community, while its
population is about 37,000,000. Thby stili need sup-
port and synipathy, both ini thoir work ameng others
and te aid their own faithi.

Aimost ail the niissienaries in Japan are sent frein
the United States and Canada. The work- opened in
1859 by the Presbyterians sending Dr. Hepburn, a-
medicalnmissionary. 1For13 years neconvert- was made.
Thon came a general awakoning. It be&an during the
weeko- cf pra3'er in 187:2, amniog a few youngr men Who
had corne te the missionaries te, study English. Iu
Jiine, cf the saine year, the cburch was formed nwith 11i

'bers. This rapidly incrensed. The following year
our church sent eut Drs. Macdonald and Cochran.
There are now more than 30 native mini8ters, rogtilarly
erdained, i n counection witlî our Canadian mission,
Our Society devotes about haîf its funds te this work.

The opening of the ports has net had the immediate
effect~ cf bettering the condition cf the Coreans. For-
eign manufactures have teken the place cf the native
wvork. No new industry bas yet arisen. The ceuntry
bas rgretL resources, but they are net develeped. Idle-

:esand peverty prevail.

The religion of Coraa is a worship of ancestorsç-
nie site of burial àa a niatter of serions importance. A
mountaîin front is chosen. Should misfortune follow,
the bones are dug up and"I aid in what is hoped will"
prove a more propitious resting place. For three years
after the death of parents sacrifices of food are offered
daily, after this on festival, birthdays, etc. They wilt
pay their respect to tiie dead thou--h thcy go without
food and elothing, theniselves. Corea haa only bean
touched by niiissienary work, but inany have given
proof of cheir discipleship by sufforing foi- Christ.
lier condition is snob that change must corne, Pray
that the land may be taken for our God and Christ.

Canadians have a special intereet in the Pacifie
sisilands on acceunt of the work of John .Geddie,

Though uot the first missionary to leave B3ritisîh Amnerica.
it wvas bis wvork that liad inspired other8. Re maw
Aneityum, the island of the New Hbides, 'where ho
spent most of hie life, reclaimed frein cannibalismn te
Christianity. After they became Christian sha would'
persuade the wvonen te givo up wearing the heavy cord
round thciir neeks. Tbis had been in readinessa se that,
in case of the husband's death a few twists would
strangle the wife. Frein bis first knoiýIedge, of it ho
had resisted this dreadful work. Often the littie band
of Christians would eall hiîn in the night. Somne one
was dying and bis presence and persuasion miglit pro-
teet the women.

And se wc iiglit go from greup to, group. The

Pacifie isianda present a series of examples of the
civilizing influence of Christianity. Dy ne other agent
can (ta nation lie born in a day." D.

Q UESIZONS POR MAI? Cl'.

Why can 'e' net leave Japaneto work ent its own Salvation ?
What is the différence between old and newJapan?
What can yeu tell of the Mountain Temples?
What kind of people are the Japanese ?
What population lias japan and how many Christians ?

'Wy do they'still need support and sympathy ?
Where do their Missionaries zome from ?
WVhere and how did Missions begin ?
How long before one Convert wvas muade ? -otw niany meni-

bers in the first Church ?
NY len wcrc our first Missionaries sent eut ?
H-ow nuany native Ministers are there now ?
r1owv mucli of our 'noncy gees te, this work?
'«bllat cari you tell of the country anîd condition of the Corcans ?
Whait is the religion of Corca ?
*\VI:att respect do thcy piay toe icdcad ?
I{as Christianity d1onc a-ýnthing for themn
'«bal must bc our prayers for tlim ?
'«hy have Cariadians a special interest in the Pacifie Islands-?
\Vliat change did lic sec in the Islands of the New Hebrides ?
WVhat awful practiced.(id lie rcsist ?
'«hat is saic of the Pacifie Islands and Chiristianity?
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]JE sending of flowere te the sîck rmont is one of
the swoetest etf ministries, and aveu te the uching
hourt bending above the deud, it convve a mes-
sage of teudornesît und syxnputhy inexpressible by

wetd8. But ive have coule te the conclusion that thoe
who are weli, and those who are engaged i n buttiing
with lifo's duties, us wvelI as its trials, need tee the mes-
sages of cheer azid good will which, are se easy tu give
wbeli we bave the heurt te grive theni. We ha;re-real-
ized Ibis latoly, us worde of kindness and appreciation
bave holpeci te niake light tho tueks which inight other-
wise beceme a burden. Then, tec, we have the upprov-
ing 8inile ef the Master, speeding us on in our work-
Ris work. Words of cheer aud encouia'ement coe
frein iuy ef the Bande, ehowing that they are rnuking,
grand pregrese, and thul the missienury spirit je fast
being developed amourg our gyirls und boyr,. One letter
lately received frein a Young friend in Eebron, Yar-
miouth Co.,-one of tho boys-hue pleaeed us much.
XVe eive some extrudes :-Il I gel my puper ail right,
and think il ie a good paper for the meney. I hope
that yen will get a hearty support frein these eastern
provinces. . . . I beleng te the Epworth League
of C. E. It wvas frein our ULague that Dre H. Mather
Haro went eut te China. I suppose yeu read ef the
narrow escapea ho had ut the tinte of the rnets out there.
. . . 1 Our ohurch bu the cause of missions ut
heart, and I can auf ily say il gees down into the prie-
kets tee. Two yeare ago we gave te the inissienury se-
ciety $127. I don't know whul wvus raised luet yeur,
as I have net yet seau. the report. As you are iu tbe
missiouary work, I thourght thi iight interest yen.»1
Intere.st us! Yea, indeed-.nothing cotild inteiest us
mnore than the fact that our 3'euun pieople read the re-
potts and have a rval, live interest in niqssions.

Pray this, zonth ao recl .vently for Jup..n, in this
crisis in lber hieteî'y-aeo fer the niuch, distuibed

Ringdoin of Corea whuse lateat news ag %ve go te Proua
ie of masoacre and general iiisurreotion. Sile needa the
hallp thAt onlyv Christiana oun give. Remember too thé
Isles of tho Sou.

Wc aire compclled te ask olIr contributors, in view
of the limitations Of Our littie paper, to give us short
articles, considerably less than one thousand words,
ivhenever possible.

WVe are highbly favoied this xnonth in having two
contributions frein a «« Live Missionary>--One, IlThe
New Orphanage ut Kanazawa " and the othor the in-
tercatin)g stery of littho Tamaki Sun, WVe are sure that
our yeung reuders will'greatly appreciate thie effort il!
thsir behalf of one wbo muet often be tired in her work
thougli not of it-For oursolves we are exceedingly
gruteful.

The sketch of Miss Preston will bu 'ound meet in-
terestiDtg and hclpful-We are much indebted to the
writor and very glad to be able te presant it te our
readers.

Any :,subscriber net roceiviug; papers pleaàe coiii-
municate with the Editor.

Any subecriber sending order and mo ioy, *ho doeB
net receivo au acknowledgment of the saine will pliasia
comniunicate 'with the Editor.

Pieuse take notice.-It je only te clubs of ton Pr
more17 te ONS ADDRE88, that tho paper ie ton cents each
a year. This ie the very beet we a do-for yen.

We are sending out subsorîption bla-ake fôr renowê;l
te be filled in by yen. Please renewv ai once, àe wê ao
not wish te cut you off froin our liet of subecribers.

In connection with tbis we would renxind our rexders
that with any charge of business, inistakos are at firet
liable te, ocour. If any of you who have already te-
newed your subscription, receive a blank inviÇigr you
te do se> pieue set it down as a iietake.

A valuable puper II Helinees- required in Mission
Work,," by Mrs. J. R.-, of Montreal, bas bean ro-
ceived. XVe shall be glad to insert il at the earliest
epportunity.

Ensitor noxt mont.h.

INorps.-See Blaok-board leseon on page 7.

ERRATA.-In last IT:ontl<'8 study (Ii.;t ef Indian
MisZsionuries) fer Miss. S. E. Olton reud Alton.
*We are vory -orry that frein this liel tho naine of

Miss Beavis wtî.s oni,*ted-Mjiss Beuvis hu bean in
Port Simîpson silice 1891 and is one of aur most faith-
fi 'MýissienarieLs,
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ON£ OFf OU(R MZSSZON4R.E?,s

MISS PRESTON, JAPAN.

SBOUT seven years age Miss Emeline Augusta
Preston, tho subject of this sketch, offered biersolf
te the Wonman's Mi8sienary Society for M ission
work, and wvas accepted. Silice that tirne wve

have ail become mure or less intimately acqtîainted
with bier, through ber letters, which ha-ve appeared,
from turne te time, ini the leafiet and other publicatienc.

As I arn writing of a yeuflg lady I do net feel at
liberty to begin in the good orthedox fashion, of stating
the day anci year of ber birtb, but bore niy disability
ceases. lier father and mot' lir I know, and I eau aven
go fartber back and say that I have met lier grand-
niother, a dear old lrdy in lier eighty-niuth year, Whbo,
thougb very frai], bas ail the spirit and indepeudence
of youth. Frein ber, 1f tbink, Miss Pres3toý- mnust bave
inherited soma of the sturdy self-reliauco which makes
her se quick te plan, and se prompt te exceuto. Dur-
ing her furlougli I visited ber> at lier father's home, ai)d
sawv hew great a sacrifice, te both parents and chuld,
was involved, in this missienary enterprise. There
wero times when it seemed te the loving daugliter that
she could hàrdly leave ber boule %igain, and ber Semae-
what fdîli*ig parents, even te returu te ber loved work
on the foreàigu field. But the decision iras net left
with her. With rare unselfishness, both father and
niother speeded ber on bier way, for, as the mother said
iu my bearing, "Shea bas speut five years iu Japan, and
bas acquirad the langnage, 8sue bas therefore a groater
chiance of usefulness than ever before. Any ene eau
attéitd Wco~r needs, but every eue caunot do bier work
in Jgpan.» But wbile she spoke tears were iu lier oyes,
and thero iras a break in bier voico as she added, "But
-%ve miss ber more and more as the time ges on."

When we tbink of our missionaries, and pray for
t'hem, lot us net -rgtet that ail the heroos are net on
the foreign field. Mauy a lonely fireside may testify
te the noble self-sacrifice of those wlio have giron their
dearest te the Lord'% work. God bss the fathors aud
mothers of our missienaries, and in the timo of ingath-
eriug grant them a share in the reward.

Mise Prestou's father is in tire Metbodist miuistry,
and the daugbter of wbom I aîn writing, was hemu dur-
ing bis pastorate in Toront Lewesi, circuit, irbicli I may
say in passing, at that tirii embraced Ricimaud, Blm
aud Queeu St. ehurche-s. She was cenvertod at the
early agoe of eigbt years, aud joined the church soon
ofter. Frein the first she began te engrage in what we
iit eaul more distinctivély Chri'tian work, hold:ng

little meetings amngst uther childien, cullectimg fur
muionaries, and anything else that lier bands fouud te
do, 4ês alie grew up she began te prepare herseif for

teac.hing, coxnpIetimg lier studios in the oity of Brant-
ford. Aftersecuringy lier cortificate, s le wvas ongageadas
teacher in P. rural district sehool. Thore agtain glhe
fouud a door open fer work. There was ne Sunday
scileol, in the neighborhood, and she fell into the prao-
tice of deveting lier Sunday afterneons to the ohildren
in the bouse wvhero Mlle boarded. Seen others began
to jein theni, and before long tho inedest littla clasa
begtan te assume the proportions of a scoul, and they
wrere obliged to remove te thre ohtirch, wlîe ever since
thutre bas been a fleurishiung Echool.

Shiortly after this Miss Pteston heard, and wvas deep.
ly rneved by an address givon by Nlrs. Mesmone, provi-
eus te hier departure for India. While she wvas stili,
under its influence, an earnest appeal wvas made fer
werkers for Japan. After giving the matter every
censideratien, she wrotc te lier parents asking, permis-
sion te offer herseif fer the worlz, which wvas immiedi-
atoly gyranted. lier offer i'as accepied by th -Society,
and she begéan te prepare fer lier doparture. In the
circîîmstancos of lier yoing there -vas niuch te try ber
faith in bier cali te the workc. A much. loved sister,
wbe had lrngt been, an in valid, began te show symptoms
of more ý.jute suffering, and an illness wbich, it was
suppesed, would prove betb lingoîing? and painful
began to develop itself. Many friends tried te discour-
age bier in bier intention, but she dia net waver. At
that timo thero wvas anethor unniarried sister in tbe
borne, and she did net feel herseif necessary te itsa
confort. And se she wvent forth te ber new field of'
labor, leaving behina hier tbe dear loved faces, ene of
wboin she should neyer see again until this moitai. shall
put on immortality.

It cests sonietbing te be. a missionary of the cross.
No wondor the seed bearer "1goeth forth" sornetimes,;
c'and weepetb, bearing precieus seed."

0f Miss Presten's work in Japan our letters and
reports keep us well inforrned. Sbe andber co-worke-r,
Miss Cartmell, taking charge of scbool work and evan-
gelistic work in tho city of Kofu. They are the only.
"'foroigners" in a city of eome thousanda, îrnd coube-
quenrly are objects of sorne curiosity. There are at
present seine thirty-eigbt pupils in tbe, scbool. Many
of these grirls are auxieus for CJhristian baptisin, but in

ia-ny cases their parents interfere te prevent thora
taking such a stop. However a large proportion of
them are Christians in ail but mnie, and a rapid grewth
in Christian expeience is noticeable in mauy cases.

Our report gives ns soee idtea of their work, if ond
eau nsure Christian work by figures. It tolls of oe
hundred ana seventy.eigbht meetings held duriug the
year, of six Sunday schools establisbed, of oe thous.-nd
tbree bundred and sevent.y seven visits paid, eof a é
baptisms, and xnany applications for baptisin, an&. al
this werk planned and carried through by two Canadlian
ladies aud two native women. XVe can judge of tbeir*
labors by tbese statisties, but God ouly knows of the
resuits of these labors.

I may close with Mîiss Prestou's own 8umnning up of
the year's work, as found in the report.

",Altogrether this lbas heeu a ploisant, bappy year iu
thn work; tbruugh ail the change- Co- lias giiided and
provided a wvay, and wo wvould utter the "znemory of
Bis great geodness." A. L. .R-t
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Acdres-Ç-OISIN JoY, 282 Princess St., St. Jolin, N. B.

Cousin Joy wielhCB to draw attention this month Ithe poeml on lirst page, for she thinks it one of the
sweeteet pois sha ever rend. Sile hope8 lier youlg
cousins will take it for a recitation.. Cousin Joy does
not know the author, but thinkes she %vould like to have

riUen it her8eif for the sake of being able to biing
suoh a thought of hope aud ccmnfort to auy poor mother
whose "Idear littîIn girl" has left lier earthly hiome for'
the botter, brighter Home in Fleaven. And what
inother coîîld desire mrore fur hier little child than this
-a welcome from "the eltilidren up in ieaven,-" the
augeln, and buat of ail the Kin-, Jesus Hirnisoll', who
comes to the gtite of peari to carry up tl.is s"dcar, tired
littie girl" ini Ils ans of love. And dear bilidren,
juet think of it, this welcorne is flot ouly for the littie
child, whoe grave is decked with lovaly flowver8, wvet
wîth a mother's tousa, iL la fqr the littie outcast too, ivho
bas no one to weep for lier'. A id more than that-it
le flot only for Lite littie, cildren going up prom
Chîristian homeq, but from the darkest homes of Japan,
Corea, China, and the Jsandi of the Rea, yes, aven
from the mud.huts of Afriea. Bitt the poor
mothers iu these lands have not lipard of this loving
wealcome and thcy nioîrn fur' their little ones in hop)e-
1leu eorrow, Lhinking that Lhey neyer, neyer will seA
thein again. Who will tell theni the gloriotis news?
WilI you send it ? %Vill youi take iL ?

DE&aR Cousr& Jo.-I wish yotu a very happy Newv
Year and hope yolir cosy corner ivili be as iuteresting
this year as 1 fouud iL lasL. As so many of your Iitho
cousins are sending you puzzles I thiough)t. 1 would senti
one, and I hope yoi will firîd IL worth piluting. 1
thiûk t'ho answers to the JTauuary puzzles, are, 'iiank-i
giving," and "Go ye iuta all the world."

SUMMereide, P. E. L., Yours trIuly, 'MILLY STRONG.
Nover too late for good wishes. Thatik you cousin

Xilly, your puzzle will1 appear by and bye.
DKRF COUSIN Jt..-. I ain a momber of "Junior Star"

Mission Baud. 1 takie the PALM7 BRA.NWH ûnd like to
Med it tory nuch. I thiuîk I have the auswers for

January puzzles, the fiast la "Thaiiksgivinr'" second
"Go ye into ail the 1vrd. noticod a miit.ake iu
Alberta's puzzle, te letter for 1.5 w'as loft out, the
lettt'r wua W. Your Io% ing, cousin,

St. John. Màuni DE.LA-.;r,
DzÂrt CousiN Jov.-4 belong, to the 4cMizpah M is-

pjQ1 Circlo,"1 We take the PALX Biu.Ncn and liIke it

1 arn corn'asedl of 12 letters.
M,%y 4, 1, d, 11, is a musical instrument.
My 3, 5, 0, 12, is the beart.
My. 9, 7, 10. 8, is part nf a foot.
?jy 1 , 2), is an article.
My wlxole is what %'e cail Our Band.

Avondale. ETA

I arn composed of 12 lettera
My 9, 0, 4, 8, is part of a ship.
My 7, Ci, , is a srnall animal.
My 11, G, 8, 10, is w~hat we should neyer be.
My 3, 12, 2, 1, is flot stout.
My 5, 6, 12, .1. is quiet.
My wvhole is a pioncer niiss.ion.ary.

Jackc .îihl~ 13.ANcîi,

Vory m11uch. 1 have enjoyêd readiug the chats of the
other cousins and thought that 1 would like to join
your circle if you will allow me ta. I have fouud the
answers to' the Jaiary puzzles. Thiey are, firet
<'Tlanks3giving,,," second "Go ye into ail the wonld."

Manilla, Ont. Your cousin, BEaniA CooNu.
You are very wve1contr' cousin Bertha.
Correct answers to January puzzles also corne fr'am

cousins Bessie Morris, MageC. .Johinson, of Albert,
Mlabel, Gallaghler, of Portland, Ontario, aud E. Sanders,
of Stoufl'ville, Ont.

DEAn COUSIN Joy.-I belong to tho "Willing Worlc.
ers" Mission Band. I take* tha P.Aras. IRANOH and like
it veny much. I enjoy makiug out the puzzles. I think
the auswers to thre Bible questions in the Dec. number,
are, firet, the littie niaid carried away captive out of the
land of Israel by the Synians, aud the woînan 'who
forned a supply committee of one, Dorcas. The Bibie'-.
query, in February, la found iu Judges, 2Oth chapter
aud lGth verse. Your loin cousin,

Maccan, N. S. WINNIE B. HOIEG.
P'E.%R COUSIN Joy.-The answer te cousin Flora'8

puzzle is surely "Cousin Joy's Cosy Corner,." We tlîink
thoiugh, that iL is a grathering place for miany oildren
hesides tiiosn in New Brunswick. The auswer te thô
Bible query I found in .Tudges, 20Lh chapter and 16th
verse. Your loving cousin,

lPetite Rivera. MÂG«îuir GEs.
Ye-R, indeed, it is a gyathering place for aIl the Mis-

sion Baud girls and boys, from north, south, east sud
wvest. Penhaps cousin Flora mneant tîtat the. Cs
Corner", itself ivas lu New Brunswick. Cs

DiEàn COUSIn 'Jo.-I belon- to the 'Mfiunie Mc-
Lean" Mission Baud. 1 take the I'>.LIx BRANCII, and
wvhile trying to niake out some of the February puizzles
1 noticed your Bible query given by Nellis. The
nswer I foundç is: "Among1 al] this people there were
savon hundred choson mon, left handed ; every one
could sling stoues at an hair breadth and noL misa."
Th is is fouund in .Tudgres, 2Oth chapter aud 1 Gli verse.

Portland, Ont. Yours truly, ETHEL G-ALT.AGIIEI.

Correct answers ta February puzzles also come froin
May Gray, of Clarence St., London, sud Berry Foster,
of Petite Riviore. Cousin Alice Quigley's letter aud
puzzle will appeîîr nexL Lime.

MR CI -PUZZLES.
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2'HE Sf01?> 01i TAilMKZi7 SAJN.

HIE littie girl about whomn 1 want to tell 3 ou this
Sstory iR nannd Taiiinki San. She is sittinig over

thiere- ou flic sido of the rooli whichi opeils Ont in-
to iho -a (lei), lmulsy over bei l!sf oi. :CImoOl,

for sho le very studious, and exaîninations aro coining
on. We call her our littleocurly hnireil girl, and think
the short black hair curling around lier fuce very pretty,
but il is a great trial to lber, auds811 longs to ho 'grown
up,' 80 she enu do up tho trophlebornoe curîs out of sighit,

* for Japano3o people do not liko ctuly hnir anddo all
they can to Icoup it 8traiglit. Tainaki San is now about
nine years old ; she lias been about a year in the
'Orphanago, and lins boon from. the fir8t ono of the muist
obedient and diligent, so that Gfter a fewv nonths sho
wvas nllowed tu go te school, ivhiere she now stands <iL
the Il ad of' ler oas~,îud buis talion tic lirst two year's
îvork in one0> tlîoughi sue did not kuow even a letter
wvhen she caille to lui. It i8 net of lier ability, lowevor,
*tfiat I wvat to write now, but of tic waýY in which sue0
romembors îvhat she lirts learncd about tho truc God.

Tamaki Snn's father dicd leaving the inother very
poor, and she could net earm enough to gel food for lier
'little boy and girl, se sile ent thei te our Daifine
Poor scbool te niche match boxes, whore they earned a
son or two a day, and through tho Poor Sclîool teaclier
the niother learnod of our Orplhnnage, and asked us to
tako lier lijLlo gir'l iu. After the necessary agreemnent
wvas nmade we took lier, and thon the mother 0went te
her father's about soven miles eut in the country whoro
she and tho littie boy could earn tlkoir living by work-
ing, in the rice fields. Thîis Spring the grandfather
'becarne very iii, and they thouglit Iuin dying. lie
wantcd tesec nil his grand-children again, and beggied
to have Taniaki San sent for, se, I allowed lier te, go eut
one Saturday with the Daijirne teacher, and the grand-
father wvns very inucli pleased te sec lier. The teacher
came bo tell us about it wvhon lie liad brouglit Taniaki
'San safeiy back that afternoon. Wlien tliey reached
tlie lieuse thoy found tlie grrardfnther botter, but the
relatives wvere ail thore, and lie snid lie f oit very proud
of bis little charge beonuso slie ias se niucli more
genrtlo and (juiet than the othor grand-children, and
answered ail lier grandfatlier's questions se nicely. At
neonè they ail took their dinner togethor, but when the
otheta begau tue at Tsnmaki San closedI lier <iyes and
a8kid a blessing on ber food beforo slie began. The
grandf'atlier noticed lier and asked lier wliy she did
that. Sie-ansyered that silo was just saying "ltbank
yen" bo God for giving lier the dinner alie was about te
est. The g,,randfatlier ias quito touched, and said,
wvitli Lars in lais eyés, 4'Woll, if that is whiat Christian-
ity teaclies, it miust bo a good religion I arn sure." Ho
itIse spoke of the imprevement in v.jamalîj San's man-
uers and speech, and said lie -%vishied theoteir grand-
chidren couid go to a Christian school, if they ceuid ho
tauglit as iihu had beun. WVo were se glnd te hear of
the good impression in favor of christianity that was
thius made by ene little girl net boin-g aslianied te
acknowledgoe lier 1icavenly Fathier's care etf lier, Wo
bave sent one of the gospels anti seoi Christian papers
tu the gî'andlfathc(r ,;illce, thatt lie may hale au oppor-
tunity tu leain ic ru of Taiiki ýSaa'k Gud, and wue are

prftyifg Lbnt tliîough tiieso iiioans somo knowlodgo of
Christ niay corne te tho littie country village %ybioh ns
yet knows enly godè, olf wood nuit steue. blay it net
bo that "la littlu child shiah lend thiei" V.

I3LiI KBOii,,RD LESSON
Draiv die form, W%ýrite flho first liîcding. 13y questions gct

from Band ttue nainecs; anti so on %vitli cach columnu, pausing
now and1 theni fer questions or te ta1k about sonie part of lic
work. Reviecw by.qucstiening rapidly on cach station.
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LIi ES FROilF THE BRANCH.ES.

BAY (-)F QUINTE BANi' NoTES.
A Mission Circle wva-i orgituiz.'d nt Demorestville,

Dec. l4thi, 1895, callcd, "Roady M>orkers." President,
M.tr8. Geonge Davis, Cor.-Sec., Mies Alahel Col(-

M. G. H.1
EASTERN BRANCI.

blisjs Mabel Gnllagher, of Portland, Ontario, writes
I belong, tu the Minnie MýoLean" 'Mission Band. We
take 13 copieS Of t,1e 'P.XLI 11ANCII ebnd like it very
mvch.ý Wu have a îueniberaliip of 16, with an average
attendftnco of, l. Since Oulober, 18'JS, WC have sent
83.57 'to treasirer and have $8.05 in our treasury.
Fivo dollars of this is Mrs. U~. Derbyqhirc's feo as lifo
member and thie reet, .$3.05, we got from a publie
meeting.

N. S. BANI) NorrEs.
"Ilorzlholders" ]Jand, Bear River, is busy doing0

various kinds of fancy %York, and alse je makingr a quilt
ivhichi, whoen finishied, ivili be sont tu supply cornmittce.
Their president, Mrs. WVright, gaive a Mission Band
tea frànm which $1.80 vas' renlized. They takie 10
Copies Of l'Au! BRANCI.

"-Try Agartin" Band, of Nuw Gerînauy, organized. in
May, bas held two publie meetings, both of which were
very succese;fuil.

"-Downing" Band, of the sanie section, under the
pei'sonal supervision of the pastot'i wvife, Mrs. S. Down-
in-, je aise doingg-ood work. Have hield three public
meetings since Branch, BeUr the above Bande are
now ongaged on autograpli quilts. IBoth have kind
words of <ippreciation for PALmBRN.

«"Buds of Promise" Band, Dartmouth, is busy pre-
paring for a couceit.

WCe are -hid tu hear from a new Band, Mgi
Sniithe" La hlave Ibad.A public meeting wvas held
on Dec. lSth ; sinco then mieetings of ail kinds have
bean susponded hectiuse of scariet foyer. The Angel
of Death bas visited the home of their secretary. WXe
deeply synpti v ith thein in their trouble and pray
that the .ccv ecuscns wiIl soon pass over and that the
wvork will gou on witlî renoed vigyor.

M .BCOR.-SEO..
\Ve add a lino tu Miss Bro,%vn's iuteresting report-

From a letter frein Port (.3roville, aunounicing five new
subecribers to P.u.ii BuN inmaing twenty in ail, ive
givo the following e&tract: "Our Mission Baud,
"1Cheeri ul workeord" numiburs something over forty.
WVo hold our mieutings regalarly overy fortnight. Mre
soinetinies get discou raged, feeling that Wvo are not
doing as niuch as WvC would liko, but wvo have the
Master's promise, "Lu I amn with you always," and with
that wve menu to go forward." Nu noed of discourage-
meut, suroly, with sucli noble wvorkers and such a
glorious promîise.

Miss Carrne 1.arnes, Cor.-Sec. of tho Day Spning
Mission Baud, ef Nappan,w~rites :-Ve hela a concert
in the Methodist churcli on No#.2. It 'vas iutend-
ed for Thauksgiving, but weathor proving, unfavorable
iL was postponed until thre following ovening. A silver
collection suiounting to $5.50 ivas taken up. This
Baud wvas formed iu 1895, April 26th. Number of
members forty1,

N. T3. ANDi P. E. ISLAND BA1ND NOTES.

The firet Quorterly Report Carde have brought chîeçr-

ng newe fro~n many Bande. York, Jacksonville, Old
ltidge, lCensington, Hampton and Portland, report
prosponity and progresi. "1Mt. Allison," (Sackville),
TIeteagotiche and Bentone report a large attendance of
niembers. Newcastle bats sent a box of clothing to 'the
Coqualutza Instituto. liready ilelpers" have eurolled
threô, new life membere during this quarter. "Cdart-
moul," Point de Bute, lins takcon up the study of Paul's
Misstionary Jeurucys, aud an iuecased interest le
maniifcsted by the menîbors.' "Active Worker , "
MaIryv,9ille, rep)ort gVeat inItereet in PALU BRÂNOIU. IA4t
year 30 copies wore tal:en, this year there are 77 tikei4.

Miss Lôttie Lawson, Moutague, P. E I., writes:ý
Our Baud je increasing lu numbers àmid- i nterest, and
wo ara ail beconmiug more intcrested lu Mis8ions. We
hold our firet public mieeting on Tbanksgiving day.
Tlhough the rigaht ivas wild the church wvas crowded.
Thre programme consisted of twenty-six numberb and
w'as very varied. Everything wvas of a missionary
character, and there ivas net eue mistake throughout.
Collection amounted te $5.00.

"Busy Oleaners," Bathurst, which wvas aspended
since Auguet, on account of hovin- ne president, met
on Dec. 3rd mith eleven inembers present. Mis Kerr
ivas elected president, and Mms. (Rev.) Harrison let
vice-president. Three new members have bean added
sînce. The prospects nor are that greater 8ucess will
attend thîeir efforts, foi ' ir loved mission 'work, than
in thre past. I. T.

A. M., of Charlottetown, %vrites :-The ninth anumal
entertainnient, of the WVesley Mission Circley took the
ferra thib year of a novel supper and concert. The
menu consisted of t'venty-four mysterieus dishes, such
as "1fried fioles," wveman's wveapon," "ne greunds for
coruplaint," Evo's destruction," etc., etc. This way of
ordering a mca], on faith, causedl mucir amusement,
The featuro of tihe concert wvas a spicy address and two
solos by the Rev. Mr. Cassidy, returned missionary
from Japan. Arnount raised,$bOiJO. Alicredit tethe
beys vhîo mado sucir a brilliant succesa of their fir8t
entertaiumeut, rnay they net get weary in well doing.
Iu ceunectien witl our last monthly meeting we held
a recop' "n iu the church parler. Ail present were
delighted Wlîen our beioved president, Mrs. A. S.
Jbhnaon, called upon Miss; Clarke for a short address.
.As the readors of PALM BRANcEi know how graphically
M iss Clarke describes life iu the Graf North West, it
je enly uccssary for mue te mention the quaint aud
pathetic letters received from sorne of thre little Indian
chiidren; especiaily touching wcre the notes of Sarap'h-
eue and Esterance. WVo regretted the absence of our
onergetic Baud Secrotary, Mrs. Turner, but hope te
bave a few wohl chosen words frea bier later on. Our
Circlo bas now a mnemborhip of fifty-six, iucluding
about twenty Young men, whe are net nmeroly honorary
niembers but wvork indefatigably fer God, audi home,
a-hdheathen lande. Number of PALu BRANcHES taken
forty-five. MUy this PALU BRANdIr net only watt its
gentlo breezes o'er our fair Canadian beome, but on the
-rQugh, negleczted soul s0w the seed which will nite ail.
mations under the Ono Great Troc of Life.

17149 IALM BkAMCIW i


